Abstract-Intelligent home environments are one of the major application areas of pervasive computing. Safety and security are two most important issues in the remote monitoring and control of intelligent home environments. This article takes safety and security into consideration together and proposes a phone-out-only policy for ensuring security and virtual home environments for safety. A remote monitoring and control system for a security camera is used to illustrate the new methodologies for safety and security. By using the demonstration system people are able to easily monitor and control a security camera, central heating, microwave oven and washer from anywhere by using mobile phones. Our system distinguishes from the existing DTI (Department of Trade and Industry in the UK) next wave technologies and a few of on-going EU projects in the ways of dealing with safety and security and its simplicity. Remote monitoring and control of intelligent home environments can be of great benefits to the working families and holiday makers and has a great commercial potential.
I. INTRODUCTION 
Intelligent home environments
A n intelligent home environment or a smart home is a home or building that is equipped with special structured wiring (wired or wireless) to enable occupants to remotely control or program an array of automated home electronic devices by entering a single command. For example, a homeowner on vacation can use a Touchtone phone to arm a home security system, control temperature gauges, switch appliances on or off, control lighting, program a home theatre or entertainment system, and perform many other tasks.
Traditional home devices are static and only can be operated manually. People always go to the front of devices to operate, such as central heating, microwave oven, television and so on. The problem for the traditional home devices is that people have to take care of status of devices and make adaptation if it is necessary. When one feels it is cold during night, he/she has to get up and turn on the central heating. When one opens the window in the morning and leave out without turning off the central heating, he/she has to go back to turn offthe central heating, otherwise the heating is wasted, and unfortunately this will cause a high bill. Intelligent home can be helpful in this situation. People control those devices Lili 211586; e-mail: l.yangglboro.ac.uk). via cell phone, computer, or switch instead ofdoing it on their own. So the definition of intelligent home is "a dwelling incorporating a communications network that connects the key electrical appliances and services, and allows them to be remotely controlled, monitored, or accessed" [1] . [8] , and demonstration systems such as the EIB (European Installation Bus) based integrated system installed in a building located in South West London [9] , and the Advantica demonstration house located at Loughborough
[10].
1.3Focus ofthis paper
Many of the above existing technologies and demonstration systems are very powerful and versatile, but difficult to set up, too expensive for the homes market, and attackable from outside. Trust is at the heart of all successful business relationships, both in the physical world and on-line, ensuring their longevity and stability. User confidence is essential to the development of technologies for the remote monitoring and control of intelligent home environments and markets. If people do not believe that the technologies will not only deliver a certain quality of desired basic functionality and services, but also absolutely secure their home, protecting it from unwanted eyes, then they will not purchase them. This paper is focused on the simplicity, safety and security of the system which distinguish from the DTI next wave technologies and the EU IST work programme. This paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents similarities of safety and security. Our safety and security methodologies are presented in Section 3. The implementation of the remote monitoring and control system for our intelligent home environment is introduced in Section 4. Section 5 gives the commercial potential of our technologies. Finally Section 6 concludes this paper.
The safety risk analysis has the aim of specifying the safety requirements of the system. The security risk analysis identifies the potential security problems. There are some differences but more similarities between safety and security properties [I 1]. For example, in security the weaknesses in a system and dangers are called vulnerabilities and threats, in safety they are called failure mechanisms and hazards, but they can be considered to be alike. In security examples the countermeasures that need to be put in place to counter the risks are access controls, fire walls, etc., in safety they are redundancy, protective equipments, monitoring devices, etc.
Rushby [12] presented the nature of safety and security, in which the differences between the two were recognised, but also both groups subscribe to similar development techniques, i.e. safety and security techniques could be applicable to each other's domains. Security could benefit from fault tolerant approaches typically found in safety techniques, and that security system developers might benefit from a greater understanding of the hazard analysis methods used by safety engineers. In general, safety, security and their associated risk analysis techniques are closely related. Both deal with risks and both result in constraints, which may be regarded as negative requirements. Both involve protective measures, and both produce requirements that are considered to be of the greatest importance. These similarities indicate that some of the techniques applicable to one field could also be applicable to the other [13] .
III. SAFETY AND SECURITY OF REMOTE MONITORING AND CONTROL OF INTELLIGENT HOME ENVIRONMENTS

System architecture
The architecture of our system is shown in Fig. 2 , which comprises an outdoor part and an indoor part. The outdoor part is a mobile phone (or a PDA) equipped with a specially designed GUI (Graphic User Interface). The indoor part includes a broadband modem, a home portal (or called home server), and a wireless home network. The broadband modem maintains a permanent Internet connection. Our technology and innovation focus on the safety and security of remote monitoring and control which run at the home portal.
The information of devices is stored in an XML file which includes device names, link address, and name of manufacturer. The application communicates with a server and gets XML file to show on the screen. The server manages the devices and records the current state of the devices into a XML file. If a mobile phone connects to the server, the latest information of devices can be gained immediately.
II. SIMILAR1TIES OF SAFETY AND SECURITY
certain pre-selected telephone numbers, this control command can be applied to the real home environment, otherwise the remote control command will be rejected.
Information exchange between the virtual home environment and the real home environment regularly updates the virtual home environment in order to represent the real situation. The methodology is shown in Fig. 3, a simple version of Fig. 2 . 
Fig. 2. Remote monitoring and control of intelligent home environments 3.2 Safety and security methodology
There will be never absolutely safe and secure to a home environment if a remote user is allowed to directly access to the home environment and make any adjustment to its control system. In the opposite way, there will be no remote monitoring and control if a remote user is not allowed to access the home environment and adjust its control system. Our methodology is based on a phone-out-only policy and a virtual home environment in order to ensure the safety and security. In an emergency situation such as home intrusion or fire accident the indoor part of the system will automatically transmit an alarm message to selected individuals by telephone, text message, or email. In order to minimize the number of false alarms while maximizing the chances of a real alarm being detected the selected individuals have an opportunity to check the real situation and cancel a false alarm. The 'phone-out-only' policy assures that the direct communication between the remote users and the real home environments can be initiated only by the intelligent home appliances from the indoor side rather than by the remote users from the outdoor side. .
Fig. 3. Safety and security methodology
Our system is expected to have a quick response to any authorized user requests. Because of introducing both the 'phone-out-only' policy and the virtual home environment our system is safe and secure. The home portal like a satellite receiver at home is the only extra equipment the customers need. Our system is cheap and low cost. The innovation encompasses extraordinary markets through the next generation of intelligent and Internet-enabled home appliances.
IV. DEMONSTRATION SYSTEM Our demonstration system is a mobile phone based remote monitoring and control system, which can operate a security camera, central heating, microwave oven, and washer. In this section we only demonstrate the mobile phone user interface and various functions implemented for home appliances. The phone-out-only policy and virtual environments have been implemented in the home portal as shown in Fig. 3 .
User intetface
The initial screen of the mobile phone user interface is a text list of available services on the home portal as shown in Fig.  4 .a. A list of available intelligent home appliances is launched from the selection of the initial screen as shown in Fig. 4 .b. If a user selects the security camera service, he/she will get a list of the screen size of images (shown in Fig. 4 Fig. 5 gives all the information.
Security camera in use
The security camera can be controlled by using four direction keys of a mobile phone or by a menu. Fig. 6 illustrates the image displayed in a mobile phone and the control menu. Fig.  7 shows two images after moving the screen to left.
* Personal safety, by alerting neighbours and friends in the event of fire or personal attack * Wider protection, by warning of water and gas leaks and power failure to key appliances * Child safety, by sending messages to indicate when children return home * Elderly relative safety, by warning to problems such as fall Convenience, by being able to remotely monitor and control over the Internet from anywhere in the world the home's burglar alarm and Internet appliances. Projections for the value of our remote monitoring and control system of intelligent home environments delivered over these devices and services vary widely but are significant. There is a great opportunity for our system to be adopted by the market.
(a) initial screen 
